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1 Claim. 

The invention described herein if patented, may I 
lbe manufactured and used by or for the Govern 
-ment of the United States for governmental pur 
poses without the payment to me of any royalty 
‘thereon or therefor. ‘ 

The present invention relates to step ladders 
and particularly to one of suitable construction 
.for use in aiding persons to climb into and out 
of upper berths. 

It is a primary object of the invention to pro 
.vide a ladder of strong and rigid construction, 
preferably of tubular metal for imparting great 
strength with light weight. 
A further object of the invention to provide 

.a ladder having folding steps thereon capable 
of folding into a compact construction enabling 
easy handling and stowage. 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

permanent rungs in a ladder having foldable 
steps whereby the ladder frame is made rigid. 
A further object of the invention is to provide 

a ladder wherein the rungs are so arranged as 
to support excessive loads on the steps. 

It is still another object of the invention to 
provide a locking device for the folding steps of 
‘a ladder to hold the same rigidly open inde 
pendently of the position of the ladder so that 
on aweaving, vibrating or unstable ?oor,as may 
be encountered on a train or ship at sea, the steps 
will be lockedopen to provide maximum safety, 
and a'locking mechanism operative to hold the 
steps in folded position whereby to provide a 
compact structure for handling and to prevent 
noisy rattling when stowed. 

For an understanding of these as well as re 
lated and inherent objects, reference is made to 
the step ladder shown in the accompanying draw 
ings which are intended to be illustrative and not 
limiting. ' 

Figure 1 is a sectional view through the center 
‘of the ladder taken on the line |'—| of Figure 2. 

Figure 2 is a front elevation of the ladder un 
folded and in position for use. 

Figure 3 is a detail of one of the step plates 
showing the mounting and the are through which 
the step may be rotated. 

Figure 4. is an enlarged view in side elevation 
of the hook shaped upper end of a side member. 

Figures 5, 6, '7, 8 and 9 are views taken on lines 
5-5, S—B, 1-4, 8—8, and 9—9 of Figure 2, and 
Figure 10 is an enlarged front elevation of the 

foot of the ladder. 
With reference to the drawings, the ladder in 

cludes two side members ll bound together by 
a series of vertically spaced horizontal rungs I2, 
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which are shown as bars of circular cross section, 
welded or otherwise rigidly fastened at each end 
to a side member, binding the same into a single 
rigid ladder structure. The side members II as 
shown in Figure 8 are preferably of metal, hollow, 
and of somewhat rectangular cross section modi 
fied by rounded edges and have grooves for nest 
ing other parts as further described herein. The 
rungs l2 may be of “tubular” metal, but they as 
well as the side members may be constructed of 
solid non-metallic materials if desired. Tubular 
.metal is preferred only because of its greater 
strength and rigidity coupled with relatively light 
weight, which are highly desirable characteristics 
in a ladder subject to much handling and which 
must be stowed in minimum space and used under 
conditions requiring great rigidity and safety. 
The upper end of each side member preferably 

terminates in a hook-like bend l3 which is in 
tended to curve over a horizontal bar forming 
part of an upper berth (not shown) for purposes 
of safely supporting the upper end of the ladder. 
The bottom of each side member rests on a foot 

pad Id of resilient‘ material such as rubber, 
plastic or hollow metal to secure the bottom of 
the ladder against slipping and form a ?rm grip 
pingsurface with the floor [5. 

Pivotally mounted through pins I6 ?tted in 
holes in the side members ll immediately above 
the ?xed rungs l2 and in complementary hori 
zontal bores in each end are folding step plates 
l'l. These step plates have a hollowed or ground 
out portion I 8 on the underside in which the rung 
will snugly ?t when the step is rotated into folded 
position as shown in the dotted line position of 
Figure 3. ‘The step plate I‘! is mounted above 
the ?xed rung ['2 with su?icient clearance to allow 
the step plate to be easily rotated about the rung 
_to open or closed position but sufficiently close 
to the rung to bear the weight of a person on 
the step plate when su?icient to "cause the plate 
to sag into contact with the ?xed rung. 
The side members II are provided with com 

plementary rectangular grooves l9 in the forward 
edge of each side member and sliding rods 20 
of similarly rectangular cross section are ?tted 
in the grooves for easy reciprocation therein, the 
rods being shorter than the grooves to allow re 
ciprocation su?icient to effect folding and locking 
as hereinafter described. 

Pivotally pinned to each sliding rod and the end 
of each step plate, through pins 2|, are arms 22 
?xed so that reciprocation of the sliding rods 
'20 causes each step plate to rotate on its pivots 
I6. The arms 22 are pivoted to the sliding rods 
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20 at points so disposed that when the rods are 
in the extreme upper ends of the grooves the step 
plates I‘! will be open or ready for use, as shown 
in Figures 1, 2 and 3. As noted, the rods 20 fit 
smoothly in the grooves 19 and within the gen 
eral overall contour of the side members, or as 
shown in iFigurellii, lthe ’ rectangular : cross visedtion 
of the side—members and sliding'rodsaremom 
plementary, so that no portion protrudes. It will 
be evident, however, that any other shape in 
groove and sliding rod may be used. To retain 

tion of the groove is desirably terminated at the 
point 35 where the locking device joins the side 
member H and the inner portion bends inward, 
whereby the ladder is smooth from this point 
downward. In this arrangement the lower end 
of the sliding rod is bent inward slightly, as 
shown'in Figure: '7, thesdottedilinesthereof indi 
eating the bent ‘sliding‘rodin zraise'di'position. 
Hand grips 36 are attached to the sliding rods 

v:11) ‘Tat a convenient height for grasping the ladder 

the rods in the grooves a series of clips or braek? 
ets 23 are ?xed over the groove-to v‘eaohdenier-iii 
the side members. I ,, 

The sliding rods are shorter' than the leng’thloi 
the groove sufficient at least to allow'theistep 
plates to be folded into closed position when the 
rods are at substantially theF-lower'l'end‘ofithe 
grooves I!) but are of su?icient’lengthtdcbop 
erate with a, locking device 24 horizontally posi 
tioned i‘between’ thedower iénds; of ‘the side imem 
ber's. ’ Theioeléing (‘device i-2-4 iinoludesa whom-zon 
‘tallyedisposed housing whieh=mayr=bee of simitarlly 
rectangular @s’ection ‘as i-thei side1~members iand iis 
divided 1 by lpl'ate ‘blankets-‘:25 land 1 2 6 ibored~>t0~re~ 
o’ei-ve ia-ndsuppertithereinliorizontally sliding-Rand 
locking ‘ ‘bGIt-SZ‘Z'I . 1The outer -" én'ds»_2>8~of ithei bolts 
:2''! eare '~ of =sm-aller -'bliam'eter vi-than ‘the iremain‘der 
of 'the' bolt adapted‘ ~to4 'slide #‘acriossi the igrooves 
19 in! the path vi'of ‘the'~slidin-g"~rods~"anii lare'i?tte'd 
iii-"holes 29 bored in-ithel'wallsiof Ithels-ide Emem 
b'ersi de?ning * the ‘grooves 4'9. 1 The -' eentral ‘por 
tions “of ;the- bolts}? l-l'l'iave' perirna-n'e'ntlyig ?xed-‘dol 
lars- or~"shoulders~t'?. n'ispriingi't‘lén i'surrmin‘ds 
leach fb'olir an‘dwis bean-nee between‘ ithee"shoulder 
'30 Y and v¢the > bra'x‘ike'tl 26 i to --'-ur'g"~e the ‘bolt 3238 ‘into 
the ‘groove =19 and»hdle-‘329,-‘ when-the 'slidingi rod 
has" beenraised-above-itlie bolt. vvl’I‘he-éslid'ing :rods 
‘are therefore,’ made'Ithesa-me ilength =as i'thel-di's 
tanee "betweeni the-‘bolt an‘ditopPQr =upper ken‘dl‘oif 
‘the ~groove so i that ~'- when‘the 2 bolt ithus =fuliy 
'élosedthe sliding rod-isl‘lookedi'in-i'tllre openlpo 
‘sition vvitl'rthe-stepx plates attacheditheri'eto-1 held 
rigidly open. ‘The lhousing Z244m 3the ‘inner side 

of 2the Llad‘d'er viis "of' smaller *seetion 3| "at middle and "has ‘ a isl'ot53-2 "out ithere'ini extending 

the distance of theidepressed v"irii'd’cile"p‘ciiitionl-"dl 
to ‘receive p-rotnidin‘giea-rs i33fiaittaéhedi-to inner 
‘endsl'of ithe bolts-‘Q4. 1"Thiis:=by=pulling the bars 
13 '~'towards~‘eai;h "other itheiibolts " 5'21 “are 'lslid ‘lin 
‘wards againstithe-ipressurepf; the springs-@andithe 
ends "of '- the "bolts '- 2'8 '"afe- thus ‘withdrawn from 
‘the grooves‘ freein'g" theini'to downward-movement 
‘of‘the sliding rods when the‘ steps areitoibe’folizled. 
I‘nithe ‘positioni'showniin‘ Fig."'7,‘~>with the-rods ' 
‘eitend'ing- across“ the ‘groove Ft-li‘e ‘bolt under lthe 
spring-pressure‘ willbearagain'st thetrod-“2bi itself 
and prevent‘noise or rattling‘ of *the irods and 
movement ' \of "the-"step "plates -* atta-ohédithereto 

while"in"the elosedi position. _§Iti is-‘there'fore,~* ap 
'par'ent" that the l'dcki?g'devicé is“ operative'in‘ both 
open and<~closed’positions"regardless of ‘the’p'osi 
tioi'rofthe ladder. _ 

5‘To: prevent“ open‘ sharp{portions"from-‘snagging 

.tfor mounting, and serve also to facilitate move 
merit of the sliding rods to open and close the 

‘isteps. 
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"clothing ~when‘the -'-ladder“is*usefd,' the" oute'ripor- 135 

Having described. my invention and illustrated 
an 'embodi'rnérit'thereof, what I claim is: _ 
.“Aestep ladder having a pair of side members 

secnred in spaced relationship by a plurality of 
“?xe‘d 'and’substantially uniformly spaced rungs, 
‘in oombination‘with step plates pivoted at their 
ends to said side members independently of said 
rungs," said; step iplates 1being ipivotedi-‘surnrount 
‘ingly ~ of ‘said Irung‘s ‘in -a manner» whereby i ‘said 
rungs ‘will serve i to'su-pport loads \on vsaid - steps 
when of isu?ici'ent ‘lmagnitude to~=cause Ja veer-itral 
downward de?ection of said ls'tep's, means ‘for 
=axially rota-ting said ‘steps-‘on! their pivots inunison 
v*‘fre'm J an ~ op‘en '- usable position‘ with their planar 
"surfaces ‘at-4a predetermined angleiwith respectito 
the front and rear planes of said-ladder -jto~'a 
folded- stoppediposition Fin zabutment with i-said 
‘rungs’ and -‘within'- said‘ planes- of: the ladder, re 
ileasahle-loeking means ‘oarriedibybsaid‘sidel mem 
bers automatically operable lto'ihol'd said ‘step 
actuating‘ means ‘in- open and i-folde'd I step posi 
tions, and 5nriariually- ‘operable means lfor ireleas 
Ting-said looking-means. 

BVINGENTFJQBUCKNER. 
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